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The Barnwell People.
H0LHE8, Edtor I PrupT.

LARGEST COUXTT "ciltl’CLATIOX.

TIIUKS
bAY. novkmb-kb as, i$.*..

yMiVHHHbk »;«irr*,K|H>iHlei»t of Uh> 
’*Now* mill Courier wrlu*i that Ihe 

friend* of CnLltotort Aldrich of IVnrn- 
wtdl luve aiiHOiuiued lilm u* ft ‘'""di- 

for* plncu on the »upn*uH» Court
Jll'IK ll. ^

OuritO|ilftliitftiiee with C,ol'Aldrich., 
dfttltiK fronTthe coiniiieniKinent of hi*
professional career. »|Unltllt‘i ns to l*t*nr 
witness to his emlneHttltiM1** fur that
distinguished position;

The ermine could bo placed on no 
worthier shoulder*. A* Jft soldier boy 
wem lug the gray he proved his luVo 
and loyalty to the mother State and her 
sacred oauso. Hi nee peace c ufte back 
ho ha* been constant in ber service,and 
In eve y time,of trial his strong brain 
and brave heart have answered “Here,” 
tothe lirst call U) duty, J’tiasessing as 
he does the splendid equipment of spot
less, sterling character, of generous lift'-
unil lalcnl rl|>i’ncd wnd rnrlchetl Ity 
long year* of arduous study and cx-^ 
tended practice, of broad-guagod judi
cial temperament he I* titted^for any 
honor or trust vrhhln the ta**P)wal of 
the Slate that call* her sons and daugh
ter* her inost preelous jewels. .

I n charging the G i and j ur^ftt 11 reons 
vilk last woek J udge Het^t. said that 
teii th'bnfftnd persons lost'their lives in 
ttye Ujdted.States last year by I be pis
tol. l|e advocates a pistol loo long for 
couccftlmcnt, say fifteen inches, and u 
law subjecting llnrso who manufacture, 
sell or buy small one* to flue or im
prisonment after trial and conviction 
In the Circuit Court.

Tbo Editor’* Young Farmer Friend 
give* his'r.iasons for Increasing cotton
acreageV:;t year, lie is jiM as honest

iVe ‘ ’and earnest in wishing to giVe good ad 
vice as we are, and we take pleasure m 
placing hi* opinions before our |*«ople. 
i'robably he will ti#e mote followers 
than wo can convert, but the multitude 
Is not always right. Htill, we will wait 
a week before commenting on- the 
pretty picture he lias drawn, asking 
attention only to the “Talk from Jex- 
mh” which was in type before our
friend’s letter was received.

After several years of slow talking 
the Security Company of Charles
ton, organised to build anew railroad 
to the West, has secured subscribed 
capital sufficient for the work, and 
lias tailed for the payment of the first 
installment of $3,50per share Indore 
the 2nd of December.

The oUlcers of ihe Company nre 
Geo.’A. Wagener, President; John C. 
Slmonds,Treasurer; William SI. Hird, 
Hecretary.

And wo notice that hooks of sub
scription to the Capital stock of the 
charleston and Macon Railway Com
pany were opened in Charleston on 
Hfttunlay._____________

ty under the 
i Is truly cop

ulation, of every nailonallt; 
sun. In her make-up she
napolitan.

In the fertility of ber soil He* her 
crowning glory. This black, waxy 
land Is, In the judgmemt in you» scribe, 
as strong as some of the fertllleers need 
In tbe eastern Htate*. I have beeii In a 
great many towns and cities of Texas, 
but I have not been greeted by the sav
ory guano car, nor have I heard of a 
farmer thftt uses It at all. I u.Juime 
places this soil Is more than tllTy feeif 
deep, and so tenacious is its nature that 
Itmust l>* lilcrally •* kicked off ” of 
one's shoes should he walk In it after a 
min. W’hen dry It doc* not bother one 
ill all. Texas ha* product'd so much 
corn and oat* Uiis year that they are sell
ing at M and 15 cents a tnishel. One 
man and laiy can work tlfty or sixty 
seres of thiaprairie buiil with all ease, 
nml make two thmtsi n I bushels id corn. 
A bale ol cotton per ucre Is eadedan 
average cD»p. Surely the weed lisa 
reached .ttg perfectitfh here. , _
9 In her cattle and stock indnstries 
Texas people feel a just pride. It Is a 
beauliiul scene to see five or six thous
and head of cattle gently browsing on 
t iesu t'Otindless prairies, 'i’o, me it 
seemed daiigirous to approach them 
toe closely, but the Texan, has no fear 
of a herd eve., in a stampede. In north 
Texas you can 1 n ^ a Hi st class horse 
for twelve or llfioon dol.ars.

HEAR THE OTHER HIRE.
Ed non 1‘koi'i.k;
------------- - | Yuur klnd and flat-
terlng coninfept* on our conversation of
soiiieiime ago, in your “Leader” of last 
week, with your consult valla for 
Vni« remarks from me. W hen 1 told 
you that I intended to double my cot
ton acreage next, year I neglected to 
mention the tact that my grain crop 
would also he proportionately ‘ncreas. 
ed. I am fully aware that mixed farm
ing is the only trujf, system of farming 
here or elsewhere.

Rut. I utii sanguine about cotton 
next year, ami It behooves every farmer 
in Ifai nwell. County, after planting 
hm Mcient provision crop* to iueet tjre 
n "cds of home-cousumptlonf‘ to plant 
every acrti of cotton that can be work- 
ed well. Our soil, suit* ootton; S3r 
pcoplo-imdo-'rlnid it’s cultiire; it is thtt 
safest money crop; it Is the basis of 
credit And with a provision crop 
unprecedented, • with cheap-, bacon, 
c leap grain, cheap labor, cheap stin k, 
citeap dry goods,» our outlook was 
never more encouraging. However 
ihe cotton crop is a short one, and ere 
ill,, nev 1 crop cun renrh tha maiact Um

THE NE»V COSSTIIU I IOJI,
The Constltutiona' Convention about 

completed it« long labors on Tuesday. 
To day the majority of its members 
form a parcel of the thousands taking 

. iu4o* haiug.tukcu in kj'j. Ikii^AtlaJita. 
Kx|K>sition. The Conwnittec on Myle 
ami Revision is busily engaged h* 
dressing up the ordinanees and next 
week the Copveiithm will reassemble, 
ratify its work and njourn sine dje. 
That is tlie pTrogramme at Ibis writing.

The daily p*|>ers that have kept 
.-clone watch on tlie proceedings of the 
Coiivciitioii speak approvingly of most 
of its work, before verv long the 
whole Constitution will be published 
uffd then the public will he able to 
Judge of its iiHH'its and demerits.

We have Imen otherwise too busy to 
keep fully up with ;its work. Among 
the later more important principles 
udopted are tlie follow ing :

Tbe Supremo Court slmll consist of 
four judges, to serve* for eight years, 
while the Circuit Judges will hold four 
years. The Legislature will continue 
to elect Judges. Circuit Judges are 
forbidden to charge as m the facts. 
County Courts with iimlt»Hl jurisdic
tion may ha organized, upon the vote 
of the people of each county through 
the Legislature. Judges cannot com
mit prisoners to the i^i uiti-iUiary for 
contempt of court, w ithout trial by jury.

The section against lynching pro
vides that the Sheriff or other officer 
having the prisoner iu custody shall he 
removed .’Upon true bill being found 
and disqualilied for holding any future 
office ulilea* pardoned by I lie Governor.

The county is also made responsible 
In damages to the family of the p|!isoii 
lynched. . ,

Divorces granted In other States, 
where marriages ^ actually occurred in. 
oilier States, and one <vf tiie contracting 
parties was not f.'om tliis Mate will he 

„reeogoifted as \alid, hot iu iui_ otlier 
case.

As to the^nhomestead “no waiver, 
mortgage bywlh' tyhui shall be peji if lil
ted to .itefaiiiJiyeriiption Iq lands after’' 
Ute houtesfeaiT has been claimed.1’ ,

The cost of the Coiivention will he be
tween fifty five and sixty thousand 
dollars. >

It has done very much to bring the 
Democratic factions iu the Stala to
gether, mid that is ‘worth more than

price of the staple is sure to be much 
higher than now. Again our cotton 
can be put on the murket next fall by 
Oct .1st. Kv planting early, using 
commercial fertilizers to a limited ex
tent, work the crop rapidly, we can sell 
our next crop before the bulk of the 
cotton begins to move to market. It is 
a well known fact that the Western 
crop can't be put on the market as soon 
as ours. There, early in tlie season, 
the bent is so intense till the pickers 
can’t stand !l. Then the corn crop of 
tlrat section Is fqrced to be gathered lit 
September on account of weevils, etc., 
In the I'iedmonlreegion, and oven west 
of us, tho cotton crop is fully a month 

. later than ours. So if a crop of evenH 
10,000,000 bales be made next year, the 
Ham well couutv farmer that “humps’' 
himself need not he burl by the fall It 
would cause, because with ordinary 
seasons for picking tlie bulk of the crop 
can be marketed by October.

Trtre enough the fertile"West aver
ages more corn and more cotton alao to 
Ihe acre than we do. but when we com
pare the!Fay*tern with ours, we are far 
better satisfied. There labor is scarce 
and hight here labor is ubUndant and 
cheap. There they can only work 
when “the season is in the ground just 
right;” lie re we ate rarely hindered. 
There they can only cultivate 2t) acres 
to the mule; hero we work twice that 
atrnmtnt. They pay for gi nning a 
bale there; we pay f 1 here. There w age- 
workers__get jl5 and f20 per month; 
here wo pay $5 and ?7. There they pay 
never less than 50 cents and often $1

115 and ’’() cents. True Uiey have no 
phosphate bills, but wc, by using only 
a limited amount, can get along with
out owing iiiucli for that commodity 
I have used from 50 ;o 000 pounds of 
fertilizers per acre and 1 Hud the 
spialler quantity most profitable.

I have nbiding faith in cotton. 
True it has been below the cost of pro
duction, but now it is at a paying basis, 
and 1 see no reason wiiy it won’t re
main so for some years to come. At 
any rate ,1 am going to plant for the 
record breaking crop next year.

The Editor’* “Young Farmer 
Friend.”

LOST.
One Dark Bay Horse Mule with a 

light colored stomach and white nose, 
four years old- Information to sectir* 
the mule or the return of same will be 
rewarded.

’ F. W. FARRELL * CO., 
ttlaektrllte, 8 C.

STOLEN.
Onedeepbay horse, vyith white spot 

In forehead and white spot lietwnro 
nostrils, left hind foot white, slip joinrt 
sprung on right hind foot, drag* hind 
feet a little when traveling.

A liberal reward will M paid for his 
delivery or infornflltlon leading to hi* 
recovery. DAVE FORD,

WillUton, S. C.

Sheriffs Stic.
Statk or South Cabouna.)

•1County or Baknwkll.
F. W, IVagener & Co.r

va.

Horses & Jrood Mares

TlorJ.
We will sell at Bamberg on Friday 

Nov. 2»tb 1805, one car load of horse* 
and brood mares at public auction to 
the highest bidder for cash. This 
stock is fresh from the West. Selected 
in person and well broke to Imrues* 
and saddle. The sale will lie made’to 
the highest bidder regardless of cost.

Sale begins at 11. am.
D. II COUNTS &<\

Debtors and Creditors.
All persons having claims Against the 

estate of F. II. Killingsworth, deceased, 
a^e requested to present them duly 
attested, and all persons indebted to ihe 
said estate are required to make pay
ment tothe'undersigned.; v

*W. R.OWENS, Executor, 
rov!4 DunbartonfS.JC

FINAL DISCHARQf.
Notice is hereby given tha^the un

dersigned will tile bis final account 
with T. S. Weeks,■ Esq., Judge of Pro
bate, on Monday, tlie Kith day of De
cember ttext., at 10 o’clock in the fore* 
noon, a* Administrator of the estate of 
Mr*. Esther R. Buckingham, deceased, 
and ask for Letters Dismissory.

perry m. Buckingham.
novH , \. i

—-----------------------------------------------------------

County Board of Commissioner*'!'
1st. Accounts must be itemized.
2nd. They must be sworn to before a 

Notary Public. Trial Justice or Chair
man of a Township Board.

3d, All accounts for work on roads, 
or bridges*)*- materia] for same inust, In 
•addition, be approved by the member of 
the Township Hoard in whose territory 
it Is located] ~ ♦

4th. Claims for aalary as overseers 
and for lutniier supplied must l*c made 
qMijH*p«rawy.--^v ~

My order of tbe Ikoard.
'' \'' 'y-' . ; W. T. CAVK,

Eiecatofs’ Sale.
We will sell on December 10th 1805 

at 10 o’clock A. M, at the store of 1VB. 
Dick's A Hro’., to the, highest bidder for 
cash, the following described tract of 
land, to wit: 27« acre*, known as a 
portion of tho Homestead tractor Wil
liam Dicks, and Imimded as follows: 
On the North by estate of W.G, Dicks 
atiil'A. P. Dicks' lands, on the East by 
F. li. Dicks’ lands, on tba South by P. 
M. Dicks ami L. F. Dicks’ lands, on the 
West by estate of W„G. Dicks. Pur
chaser to pay for papers.

P. B. DICKS,
F. H. DICKS,

nov21] Executors.

MASTER'S SALE..
Static ok South Carolina.) 
County on Baiikwkll. |

J. B. Augley, Plaintiff,

Wm.
against

F. All. Dcfeodmi*,
KOKV.CLOHURK.

BY VIRT U K of a decretal order to 
me directed in the above rntltbid eause

Bamberg Alliance WanbouNCB.
Execatlqn.

BY VIRTUE of »n execution to me 
directed In the above stated caae I have 
levied upon and wM sell on Monday 
the second day of Ihscomher A. D. 18H5 
within the legal hour* of sale In front 
of the Conn House at Barnwell to the 
highest Wilder for cash the following 
described property to wit:

All that lot or parcel of land sltuoto, 
lytng and being in the town of Bam
berg, bounded on the North and East 
by lauds of the South Carolina Hwil- 
mad Co., and West by lot of Dolphin 
Beathe. - _!. • . ___ _

Levied upon and to bo sold ft* fln 
piopcrty of Die Uamlmrg Alliance 
W arelMHise Company to satisfy the
aforesaid Execution and costs.

Term* of sale cash. Purchaser 
pay for paper*.

J W. LANCASTER, 8. B. C. 
Sheriff’s OHloe, Nov., 11 1!)«5.

to

Special Notice,
All holders of claims against the 

county will take notice lliat they must 
comply with the following reipilre- 
ments of the law before their claims can 
be approved and ordered paid by the

■WBWMI
1

BRITTON'S BOOK STORE,
BARNWELL, S C,

Is eatabllshed to “AH a long felt want,” 
and offers School Books, Slates, Paper, 
Envelope*, Pencil*, Bibles, Testament*, 
Ac., Ac., Ac., to cash paying custom
ers. Will order any book or inagailre 
published.

Chapman’s History Ho. Carolina, 75c. 
TarbelP* Grammar*, No. 1,40, No,2 00c. 
Wentworth’s Algebras,

Will be glad to tee and serve all In 
need of anything hi my Hue.

Store near residence.
W.O. BRITTON,

The Barnwell Book Man. 
ooWH-tf •*>

Auditor's notice.
.ArBiTOB’rOnrrca, Oct. 15,18f».

The Treasurer’s book is now often for 
the collection of Taxes and the law r»* 
quiresmll person* to make returns on 
oath* iAII persons who have failed to 
make returns are requested to do so at 
once, as I desire to kave a first class 
book afld it Is Impossible for me to have 
a correct book If the Urx payers fail to 
do their doty. Please take notice and 
govern yourselves accordingly.

G. 0. RILEY, A. B.C.

fhe Largest apd Cheapest
STOCK OF GOODS EVER BROUGHT

To Blaefc^rille,

Perry W. Price
Invitcn all persons having_ __ wagons,

buggie*, road cart* needlng“repairs to
call at bis General Kepnir Shops before
making contracts. First Class horse 
shoeing a specialty, Superior faclll- 
tie* for repairing mowing machine*. 
All kinds of metal work done and satis
faction In every particular gusrauteed 

PERKY W. PRICE.
The Pechmann Shop, 

West find, Barnwell, 8. C.

Consisting of Dress Goods, all colora and prices. 
Ladies Capes and Jackets, all sizes^
Clothing, nil kinds, sizes and prices.
Hats ana cups, boot& and shoes.

gl(fhams, outings, notions, &e.

im

roceries, fftrniture, buggies, wagons ami nYY forming
iplements. .
AVe invite the public to an inspection of our immense 

new stock of goods, which we are prepared to sell Bt pricea 
that cannot be beaten anywhere in this country* W
highest prices for cotton and all country produce, As here
tofore we will always use our best endestfors to give onr 
customers every satisfaction, and we feel certain that it will 
be to the advantage of the public to call and see us before 
buying 'else where. Kespectfully, , "'v HHZI

* v?

P. ¥. FARRELL & CO.
T. B. ELLIS, Jr.,

Surveyor and Civil Engineer
County SupervisbE

Good Lands For- Sale.
_..— i

We ITffer for sale, to the highest bid
der, the tract of laud near Uarnwoll, 
namwcll County, S: CM known as the 
Roper place of the lato Mr*. M A. 
Aldrich, contaiiving eleven hundred 
and'sixty acres, more or less, bounded 
by Iambi *)f Pai-baian, Cave, 44m laxwot

Special attention given to the compu
tation of water-powers, leveling ah(, 
drainagn. • - ,
' A postal card addressed to me at Mar- 
tins, S. C., will receive prompt atten
tion. net 1, id)-ly

Three Runs and the Augusta public 
road. *

We will receive bids for the same un
til December 1st 18'Jo, no bid to bo leas 
than six thousand dollars.

Terms, one third cash, balance in two 
equal annual payments from date, 
carrying inturest. ni 7 iwr cent, secured 
by morti(HgM of the property.

The titles are good. The seller Is to 
pay for deed and purchaser to jciy for 
mortgage. ^

Henderson Bros., Attorneys,
Aiken, S- C,

Offick County Situkvisok, 
Hahn well, S.C., .Nfly 1,1,805.

At the April meeting of tlie Board of 
County Com mis-loner* a resolution wa* 
adopted making-the Public Roads iu 
Williston ami Haldock Township* 
twenty (20) feet wide.

W.T. CAVE, 
County Supervisor.

I will sell at Barnwell, in front of the 
Court House, on Monday the second 
day of D-cemhef 1805, it being sales- 
duy in said month, within the legal 
hours of sale, tlie following described 
rent estate:

AIT that tractor parcel of land, lying 
and being and situated in county and 
Mate aforesaid, containing one linn
dred and twenty seven acres more or 

l»*-r lrmrt+rc4 prr p+cktng^ here wc give I Teas, hounded on ttie Ntrrttr hv landa-fri

lia
’i'llk grand jury of Greenville County 
is lilt, ihe nail on the head in its re-

money.

TALK FROM TEXAS.
The last issue of the Baptist Courier 

has a letter written from AV'hituey, 
Texas, by Kev. L. L. Sams, a South Car
olinian doing missionary work in the 
lone star State. The following extract 
from that letter proves beyond question 
that Bte older Atlantic State* can not 
compete in cheapness of cotton pro
ductive with that big actid summon 
wealth:

The State of Texas ha* in area 
more square mile* than Georgia, Flori
da, South aiid North Carolina, Virginia 
and West Virginia combined.* So \ou 
see she is nu empire bv herself, bav^ig 
enough territory to Snake six large 
Mates.'giving us representation in the 
government sutllcientot rega'ii- oUr 
Houlhern ante-bellum prestige. Once 
more-.Shouldyon place the “ Palnietto 
Mtate” In tlie center of Texas, It would 
take a horseman over , a week to ride 
from theoutcimoKi Texas boundary to 
the nearest |M)j.nt in South Carolina. 
This immense area of land is capable of 
supporting ev^ry man, woman and 
child lu the United Mates. Texas now , 

aainctli'.ng eve. Utrjc p p-1
■ ■

3Bt~itIu itis side._ aliamc upon tlie.f—-.-A;.  .......—----------- - ^
itiood and chivalry of South Caro* Novl.t Piaster

cotnmeudatioii that the law against car
rying concealed weapons be so amend
ed ns to Hx the puiiiNbmeiit at Hue and 
imprisonment, and not to leave it iu the 
discretion of the court, which always 
means that the white man will get off 
with a Hue, while the negrorei ho I* un
able to pay goes to the 'penitentiary. 
That was the practical working of the 
law in the past, until jurisdiction was 
givyn tos.he trial justices, which killed 
the law itself. The monstrous evil of 
carrying concealed weapons' is jiervad- 
ingevery class of society. Judge Beu- 
et was right In say ing^imy consterna
tion would take place if ho ordered the 
.* erilf to search for concealed weapons, 
for men go I nth the temples of justice 
with deadly weapons concealed about 
IbeiT persons.

Lawyers, clients, jurors, witnesses 
arid spectators are guilty of this cow
ardly practice. Only a few days ago 
we saw a man w ithiu ten feet of Judge 
lleiiet, who had a pistol buckled 
around his person', and an accidental 
tiftMigjjf bis coat tail revealed the 
wea
man hood and chivalry 
Him when yemng .Siieu are taught to 
hide a murderous v.-oaoou upon 'their 
pel-son*, knowing that they krecompar
atively safe from the penalty of the law 
against this crime, because public sen
timent does not compel the enforce
ment of the l^w. Courts and juries 
ought to help change this sentiment', 
and the Legislature shouli heed the 
suggestion made by the grand jury, 
which would bring into operation a 
wholesome restraint that is sorely 
needed at thhiTime. .

(ircenviHle-Cbunty can well afford to 
take .the lead iu this matter, as we are 
rapidly gaining a most unenviable rep
utation for frequent murders in city 
and county. The ever-present pistol Is 
the cause of ninc-teuth* of such-crimes, 
and any diminution of their presence 
will reduce the number of murder eases 
in our courts, while there will be fewer 
widows ami orphans thrown upon the 
cold charities of the world. The 
Greenville delegation in the General 
Assembly cannot render a belter ser
vice to their :oiist1tueutH and to the 
people at large than by uniting their 
effort* in making a*.law for the sup- 
piession of this crime-against civiliza
tion.—Greenville Mountaineer.

the Estate of Elizabeth I'riester, East 
by lauds of tlie Estate of Wilson Wil
liams, SomL by land* df J. Peter 
I’riester and West by that portloy of 
the Estate of J. D. Augley now held by 
heiress of Andrew M. Augley, deceas
ed.

Terms cash. Purchaser to pay for 
papers.

A. HOWARD PATTERSON.
Nov 13 Master.

MASTER’S SALE.
Statk ok South CARoi.iNA,|

Anna E. L. Ellis, Plaintiff,
v*

—•»
Col R. B. Watson of Edgefield clear

ed five thousand dollar* or his fruit 
crops this year', lie will p.ant a initt- 
dred more acre* In fruit treji this wln- 
tir.-Ldg; C.'id Ad, ;:U*er,

O. D. A. Wilson, Executor aiid Defen
dant, , ____ .
BY VIRTUE of a decretal order to 

me directed in the above entitled cause 
I will sell at Barnwell, Ihfrontof th« 
Court House, on Monday the second 
dav of December 1805, it being saleadav 
in said month, within the leg*: hour* 
of sale, the following described reu1 
estate: , - •

All that tract, piece or parcel of 'and 
known as The Baldock Place, contain
ing one thousand apres more or less, in 
iu the. County aforesaid, hounded by 
the Chambers Place, tne. Port Royal 
Railroad, lauds of W. V. Gill, land* of 
W. A. Blount and other lands.

Terms, One half ca*h and the bal
ance in one yeai, the Master to take the 
bond of the purchaser and a Mortgage 
of the premises sold, with interest on 
the credit portion from day of sale, 
with a [lower of sale in the mortgage in 
the event of the purchaser falling to 
pay the credit portion when due. Pur
chaser to pay for papers.

HOWARD PATTERSON.

To the Buying Public.
I don’t claim to have bought 
all of the Shoes and Cloth- 
ins: that ivas manufactured 
this year in the North and 
East; neither do 1 claim to 
have the largest stock that 
ever came to Barnwell Coun
ty, neither do I assert that I 

ttnrTTuly one to buy of—imr
and save money.V
claim to sell 
than cost.

goods
do not 
for less

WHAT I DO CLAIM
To have tlie best selected 

stock that ever came to Barn
well Cojwty.

To be able to. please and fit.
To sell at a living profit; 

and to make you sure of this 
fact examine style ancient of 
my Clothing and you will 
find only this year’s style

AND PATTERNS. k
My‘Shoes are bought di

rect from the factories, and 
all purchases were made be
fore tlie rise in leather, and 
this advantage will be given 
to my customers.

I do not handle all lines of 
merchandise, but make a spe
cialty of

Important Notice.
Ofkick County SuriRviaoit, 

Barnwkli., April 22, J8U5. 
At the mmlng nf Hie County Bwird

of Commissioncra held on the 1st lust., 
a resolution was adopted that hereafter 
no claim against the county would be 
approved unless it had been first ap
proved by the Su[tervisor or by some 
memlierof the township board lirwhose 
territory the work wa* done before be
ing presented to the County Bowrd for 
approval. Holder* of claims against 
the county will please take particular 
notice and comply with the rule.

. W. T. CAVE,
aprIS i, Connfv Supervisor.

Dr.J.H.E. MILHOUS 
■ Surgeon Dentist,

BLACKVILLE, - - - - 8. C

Will tie at hl* office in Barnwell every Sales- 
day and Tuesday him! Wednesday lollowing. 

Will be at bis Home office iw BUckviUe ev-
lery Friday and Saturday, and will make ap- 
petMinciitA to meet patients a* any of our 
county towns or eall at their residence*. _

1 am a full graduate of I’hilaih-lpliia Denfsi 
CoWeire; have had seventeen years active prac 
tical experience, and can please you in quality 
of work and prices. aug H1

Filing County Claims.
Notice I* give* that at the quarterly 

meeting of the Cosnty Board of Com
missioner* held on April 1st a resolu
tion was adopted requiring claims 
against the county to he Hied three 
days before tlie quarterly meetings of 
the Board- to-order that they may- be
passed upon by the Board.

Holders of snelr claims will ple»«e re
member that if they do not tile them a* 
provided in said resolution the Board 
will be unable to act upon them until 
the following quarterly meeting, three 
month* later.

W. T. CAVE, 
County Supervisor.

/
SOUTH CAROLINA

c. COEDUCATIONAL INSTITUTE,
formerly known a* the Williston High School.) - '

WILLISTON, BARNWELL CO., SOUTIfCAROLINA

TST&xt Scs&iooBc^qniThui'sclay, geptembeg 2(>, X80p. .
■ars this School ha* been known as the Williston High School. Year by

, patronage has sW-jxliV increased, during the i>ast ^es»ion studenu auended from al, 
revy Seel ion of Soath (isroliua ami also from Georgia. ’I ho patronage being «•> iwgtr 
ini of TrusWes ut di«ir hist atmual meeting decided to pul up larger building*, iucreaMi

For the past four ye 
year its 
most ercty

the number of teachers.raise the standard of the 8ch<><H and change tlu* imme to tit* South 
Carolina Co-FsiucattonaJ Institute. The Institution If as Isen granted s cltartcr by the Su 
ami w the largest boarding seh<s>l between Augusts, tia., and Charleston, 8. C.

i.ast December nnr I>(>nnltories were destroyed by tiro. Me take «rhasure in annoitnciul 
P, the publTe TRafTargerTtSttTPorc cmitmnriious >»tiiMnigs*d m<wi«Hr%’an liiteetB*a aro aow W 
itig erected on a beautiful Campus of eight acres. These building* will be completed an
comfortably equipped iu time to aeionunodste 150 Is>av1ing studenu by the opening of th 
sessiow Our tsfawling arrangemeDts for next M ssion Will be"far Hunt ever before and
will not be excelled 1>V any *choo> In the Mate. Separate huiUtings for boys and girls.. 
Teachers live in «nne buddings with student*. Our teachers area* specialists in their 
brnnebf*^ Faculty consists of live Professors ami four l.wl) Teachers. All studeals are re
quired to attend tne church and Sunday seho d of their choice.

The Institute is divided into live elassM^ Vroshmai’, Sophomore, Intermediate, Junior and
Senior Besides the »*ual English (.onrsc insirmgiou is given in the fcllowiug branebe* •
Ancient and Modern Languages, Music. Art, Elocution, Typewriting, Calistheuics and Mili
tary Tactics. • ... “ .

We guarantee that any young man ean,en*er the Literary firpnrtinenS of our Schfed ami 
attend the entire session offline seholasti" months lor from JD50U to fKiVlki, acroriling tie 
class entered. This amount eovea* B<aril, Tuition, Washing, iA*h>*. F^el and io fact a very 
expense except hooks and ehshtng. fl'iVOO to JUliW covers stuniur expeuses for a young

Reduced rates given to two or more students from same family and otai to the chiklrou of 
mitiisa>rs.

One .Scholarship worth jCiOOO given in each county of this State. Oue Scholarship Jorth 
$10UtNU wiU be given in the State. -

1

Music, Vocal or Instrumental, per ecsrtort.............. . .f •T5 (*)
Art............’........................................................................................... .Tf> <*l

PALMETTO BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Connected with tlie Soutii Cart Ate**- Co-Educational Institere *( the Palmetto Burt ness Col

lege. The course of study is the «Mn* as in any UrsCelass BoatMas College.
Tuition, full Business Cowse. unlimited scholarship... * JU 00

. Tuittou, complete Course tBemJfirapby................................ .. 3) (X)
Send ftir Circulars and write for full paniinilarsto R. b. CAIN, Williston, S. C.

F. N^K. IIAILKY, IVeskJent. 
H-F. RICE, Supt. Military Department.

Graded School.
OPENS Monday, Sept. 30* 1895.

Notice to Tax Payers.

CLOTHING,
HATS,
SHOES,

MASTER’S SALE.
Statk ok South Caholina,) 

County or Uahxwkll. \
The American Mortgage Company of

Scotland, -Limited, Flaiiitiff.
1 against

Gusenia E. Harley, J. M. Selgnous, 
Defcudaiits.

IKOKKC1.08URK.

BY VIRTUE of a decretal order to 
me directed in the above entitled cause, 
I will sell at Barnwell, In front of the 
Court House, on Monday, the 2nd day of 
December 1*1)5, It being salesday In said 
month, within the legal hours of sale, 
tho follow itig described real estate;

All Hlyrt tract or parcel of land In 
Barnwell County and State aforesaid 
containing Dfie hundred acre* (100) 
more or less, hounded on the North by 
lands of H. B. Attaway, East by lands 
of Jno. B. Rountree. Mouth by land*of 
J. A. Holly and West by land* of J. C. 
Holly.

Terms: One-half cash, the balance Hi 
one year with Intereet from date of sale. 

.^Unpaid purchase money to be secured 
'by bond of the purchaser and mortgage 
of tne 'amis - sold. Purchaser to 
have option ol paying all cash. Par- 
chaser to pay for papers.

A. HOWARD PATTIR8UN,
SO'.'W Master.

AND
GE^T^Wlt^fSff«vG

GOODS,
and can give this the atten
tion that it deserves.

Another thing in favor 01 
buying from me : I sell for 
cash and do not have to make 
up on one customer what is 
lost on another.

If you will give me a trial 
it will only be the beginning 
of a mutual profitable trans
action.

Bv an Act of the Legislature County 
Treasurers are no longer required to 
leave their oftices for the collection of 
taxes. The book* will be open October 
15th and close December 21st. Parties 
desiring sJ&trjucntH of their taxes can 
obtain same by enclosing postal card 
before December loth. In sending 
checks and drafts please add exchantre. 
I »o not send money by express. A11 re
ceipts not. written and paid for 15 per 
cent, will be added after the day the 
book* close.

THE LEVY:
State......................... 41 mill*.

. County................... ..3 mills.
School.................. '...2 mills.

• _*

* Total..............HLmilla
' All Special Schools have additional 

levies ak follows:
Oak Grove, Olar and New Forest, one 

mill; Allendale, Blackville, KbrhanR, 
Hercules, Reedy Branch, Seigling, two 
mill*; Williston, two and onfi-half 
mills; Barnwell, Denmark and GovaA, 
three mills; Elko, four intlls,

Very Respectfullr.
— ? A. F. FREE,

. — . County Treasurer.

EIRE!
3

Life, Acciaeqi,

LIGHTNING,
AND-

FACULTY:
M. SHERIDAN L. T., Pmxcipal.

lllOH ScndBl. DKfAItTMKNT,
MiS» ANNA WALKER.

Ijstkkmkdiatk Dki-ahtwint,
MISS C. K. BELLINGER.

I’RIMARY DKfAKTMXN'f,
RATES OF TUITION :

$1
. 1 
. 2

00 
50 
00 

2,'80 
5 00

60

let and 2nd Grades, |ier month.
.‘Id and 4th Grades, per month.
5th ana tith Grades, per month....
7lh and 8tb Grades, per tnontlf . .-.
Olh Grade, jier month.............
Languages, each extra for tith and

7th Grottos. .....t.;............. ..
Tuition for tirst seven grade* free for 

first six month*, eighth and ninth 
grades at above rates. ^

Pupils ouuide of district received at 
above ratles.

Board in good private families at 
most reasonable rates.

Work, thorough and practical. 
Discipline, tirm hut mild. - 
Curriculum, embracing a thorough 

college preparatory conrse, also a prac- 
tlcwl business course.

Jpy*Our pupils received into any 
Co.lege In the State on our “Certiticate 
of Graduation” without examination.

Giv.e us a fair trial. Send pupil* on 
first day if possible.

’ F. M. SHERIDAN.
. Principal.

s®e“L..
Sftyi MtwMS,

••rosxrtA «nMwa*. 
kr.,***- FQR SALK BY

1 War)t to See YoU
AND

SteLL YOU
The Choicest Grocerlea, Best Dry 
Good*, prettiest and mou comfortitble

ft f AV ft ft .ft t. 1 ,Shoe* and, Slipper* ; most fashionable 
Hats anTSTivery thing else that U needed 
to Hwlltfilfe worth living.

Aqd Prices

LIVE STOCK

INSURANCE.
You need my Goods. 
I need your Money. 

Respectfully,

THE TAILOR FIT

—At Lowest Rates In—

Strongest Companies.
%

Butler, Calhoun 6 Co.
—OFFICES AT—

THE BANK OF BARNWELL
—AND-

Wm. McNAB’S STORE
ftfrM •'

Are cut down to fit short crops. They 
are positively new in all this section, 
and will cure glL.curnplaint of hard 
times if taken in time, and now’s tbe 
time, " —

Come to see me, bring yowr folks 
along and you will be convinced that 
advertising pays tbe people who buy 
from ---- ;  ————***-

D. B. WILLIAMS, 
BlaCKVILLK, S. Cm

Cheap for Ca*h, on the Installment 
Plan or in exchange for old machine.

Also a full stoe. oils, needle* and 
Ctchmenls for any and all machines 
popular prices at my Central Supp’ 
Depot in Mr. O'. D. Cb Lange’* store, 27' 
R. 1L. Avenu*, B:ackrlB«)', S..C. t 

Repair* of all kind* of Sewing Ma
chines made promptly and perfecilv 
and satisfaction in work and price* 
guaranteed.

Will attend calls in thy counties *f 
Aiken, Barnwell snd Orangeburg if bo- 
SVtied by postal card.

D. B. WfLUAMS, 
feb-21 Black vllte. »• Ci

<2.
nta

Lauds For Sent And Sale.
17.000 acres in BarnwelbCo, 5,000 seres 

i’n Aiken (Jo, also a few small farm* in 
Colleton and Sumter Counties. Par* 
ties desiring to buy on good term* 
(small cash payment and balance on 5 
year* time) or to rent; will do well to 
call on, or write.

BATES* SIMMS.
BarnweP S. C.

AMERICAN 
SIX DOLLAR 
TYPEWRITER

$

j
i< !*<! tfrninf for kujr'om mA ftr+- 
frutonal mm who kavr « fm Irllm 
lo wrilr ond xr.nl tho.r Irllm to 
look xvril. notion ostd latvyrn, r»- 
ptaath, fimi it very handy. Ckil- 
drm rmily and qutrkly Itarn 10 
wrilr on U.

II wiU do jmt ox food work at 
Ut $100.00 morJtimt. Of eourto 
N <1 not quilt it ftsl. H is timpff 
const rut ltd t canty kmmd, rosily 
oparalrd

We ll tend yon o letter xtrUlnr
on it -olon. with . iprmal tirntlar 

■i/yon f i ■

*
♦
♦
♦
♦

!
?
♦
*
♦
*
*
*
*

s
*

4
—tf you'll send m your oddruht

¥¥¥

THE DAVIES STOKE,
First Door Sonth of the Brown House,

BARNWELL, 8. C.

~~ H. M. Graham,
AXTOR1NK Y AT LAW.

. BAMBERG, S. C.
tealWill give his'best attention 

business entrusted to him.
' Will practltfoaJn all Courts •( the 

Slate and United States. ' ■ . "

AYE., NEW YORK ^

Andrews 
hoot 

Furnishing 
Company

Palmetto Business College
Enter any time. Full Bunincss 

Course in from 3 to 5 months. Terms 
reasonable. Write for further pertieu- 
Urs. J. H. A, WHITLOCK,

Pvaaident.


